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'_.y OUR HOS P I TA L LAU N DR Y - :- '; 
- I - , ' ./ 
,... The Laundry Depa~ tment ?lay~ a key role- in the opera-
tion -t>£ the hospital. All areas depef1d on it fo_r clean 
linens. "' Al1:hmigh a. patient might nevex se~ a laundry , -
employee,~ we' nave three full-tim~ and . 
- / ~ one part·-fime men in t~e laundry a:ndl 5 --
a~::.l., girls and women, one of whom is part- -
,,, ~- _- _ time. The low turnover ofperson~1el:is ~ 
1-c..Bf;}_ Pp a reflection-of the ·good yvor k done m the 
~ ) ];~I depart~ent. , . 
~ ~ _ Soiled _linens from each floor are colle_ct-
- · ed from the ·laundry chutes and sorted a~ 
t~ type of article, degre<=: of s·o-il--heavy'6r light, etc. 
A consta:nt watch is maintai:i:ied for blood stains which 
_ require speci;;l 'treatment or formula for removal. - , 
, . _,...;_ _ _. 
iL Woule1 15e a rf'ous e wife's dream to see,,. the hospital _ . 
laun.dry in op~ration._ it takes about i O minutes :to pr~·s~ 
a sheet ~at hom,e ~-in the hosp_tta:l laundryi two girls can 
- _ fo}d eight_ ;hee!s a :minute. Some days 5d0-60Q sheets 
are washed, folded and i:roned. In the ho?1-e ·washer y;ou 
load seve_n to ten pounds per fo'ad--;-the hospital -washers 
can was'h 75-0 pot_{nd_s at one time in the thr'ee washers 
which have .capacities of 350,- 300 p,ndA QO pounds. Two~ 
- \.. - ~ 
extractors or "spin drier-s" tal~e care of 230 pounds' at 
a time and two driers handle another 21 0 pounds✓. ' • • -
"- _,, 
, ::- The--!e i_s -a six-roll flat-work-iron~r, two pre,ss units for 
, uniforms, habits, _aprons, etc. and a dry cleaning pres! 
for wools, sJ rge s, etc. C):ne _gii-1 can p:r'es·s 25 u'niforrn! 
-~ an hour or 'fold eight -gow11s .?, minute~ 
E ,ach patient in t~e ,-ho spital 'requires 12 to 14 pounds of 
linen every day-::' This -would indicate that the laundry in 
_ o_ur hospital d~es an average: o! 1, 000 pou~nds of wash pE 
I ,.- __ ,, 
,,--
'C 
{f.;_ r: , ,,: r 
'-' J r;, ,,;c ' 
-- _' "' \/ -- _ ,... -~ .. _ - ,;;- _ t 4 I' ~'--,... 
~ _,,_After ' t he lau11:dry is w a s hed, folded 01 and ironed- - _and_!6rn 
---- - • f - ~ ~ - 'l- \ ..... 
: ~, p t eces m ~nded- -it-:i.s _take~ to -.the lin"en ;rooe;i.s-. From he : e 
· a cart makes daily rou:nds=to riursing station'\ and_depa,r·t-
'·.v--- , --: - i.-::..,_ - , r- -
m:e nts -to fill their-' r ,equir-erpents. -~_Work .is rotated' a n d co-
j .\... ~ - ,,<:r~ '"' , - - ~ -· --; .--- -' -
. ordinated so t·eam member-s/ ar,e .kept10busy and flow of 
,....__ ' - ~ - . - - .-;- .,,_ -7'!(" - - .-.: 
line ns is dis tribut ed according to~;n,eed. · .. .~ :../· 
"'-;:- / - . " ,( / - ·( / - j · ~ 
c/"' .. (. I,, , - ,,- '-, .t;,. 
; ;:"'I'-~- l • ~ ' • ( \;: . - . " .• ;, -;Y ~ - '. - . 
", ,_Finan";"cia_!- ly, t too; ; the- lau-nai:y is} mpo:rtant.,. · Thousands of 
- / (,, . ) , ...., . . - ,' -~ r,: d.9llars ai:e. ifivf steckJn tl;ie -linen inventory and;r-e1p !acemen1 
_i s exp~nsive. 'fl].e 1,aund~y mu-st ' rriacintain close control 
- · o~er its -in'vento t y t ~ ~i-fl,sy, re Jsufficient suppli~ s for the hos-
"-c- .:. • - -. • r• ,. 
pital- -:-_y'et have :eno_ugp res_erve for"',em-ergencies., ";- r · 
'· ~ ' _..._ , , ..;_;_., - ~..- ·..__ - '" / _,, ... ,.. 
- / 
" .. B_elow ar e some S:-tati.stics wfiidt may .help yoi .realize the 
-~ :;::- ~ I ..,_ ,.._ - - • ·r 
magn1 tude ofc.ethe laund:r:y op~rc;rti-o-n: --
- = -. ) ·-, ' - ,~ · , · ' ·- - t· 9 6-0 ') 
~ ~ ~ ~ -~ 
_""___ ~~- .......... ~~...,.:.__ ·.,._,, l Coun·r pe':r' Ycar - C£ -o:untpe-r We-cl 
Un-iforms··_.· :, 36,117 69-s · / 
L 'a~ge She~ts -:- 1 \ :; -; 'r 44, 378'_-., ; Y ., ,'?- : 1 7_7· . 
Draw' Shei ts "".,. ,- 121 '; 2-87 "'<< 2,333 \ 
- P i llow SH-p's ·""" "'-·/ · 143", or2 ""--,2 ; 7.50 
-- spr eads >.~ - - -~- 18, ,8'74 ·v ~, ,,· 366 
· - Bath'..& J<:-cace r,;~~ls J 2~6} , 3-§_p :. ·- k. 5;; 06f _ 
- . . :) ~- .- - . ' ( - ; - \ o,,, '° ; A-. ,r • j 
/ ~1 ,,,. ~ !. ../J;,, ,, - <. > 
'- :- Th1e above ·is really a ·· 11 micros:c-0pk" picture of some bf 
' ~the,·nµ ; sing ' s e rvi~e1ite;.s. ~ B e$id1 s tlie se we -f ir}d ?~ps, 
,-:,.- I )- ' -,, i": ---:;;;,-. ~ ~ . \,, 0... ' ~ ~ -,. 
trousers, shirts, blou ses, .jackets ;- :c <i>p-ts, smocks\ bath 
·r blankets, a prons,· pajamas," bea bi ankets, ·go-wns,~~biiiders_, 
., i _diap}~rs;- hot: wate,:~bottle '·? o;ers,~ ~aun d_::y~½js, _bat~h ro9'e~ 
\ dr e ss_er sca,rves, , tr-arcloth.s_, napkins., d fapes, -;slip· «< 
/ .:.):' .. ' ' "' I' ' 
COV~:s, ·and-·oti, .and on, a nd on! -- ( ' - : . :;-- - "_· ,> . -t 
"'Au this is i_n c l~<:1,ed in.- your roo~J.and car.e ✓ cha~g,ef 
\ 
I,, 
THOUGHTS FOR HOLY W~EK: . 
. ' 
- Christ said !JTak,e tip, Y<:U<t cross and foUow ,Me"/, not,/ 
' ' go ahead 9 £ Me.} < - He unaerstands<"suffering, for l}e _-
Himself walked the ' road 'bf pain; His death was not-, 
easy or quick;- it was preceded and accompanied by _, 
1i'ong "~nd i:titense :gain. · 
\ /.,v, '· -
Perhaps . you~jlre suffering now- -throbbing hea~, burn- > 
ing thro~t, broke~ bones. Look at- t~~ crucifix, anp 
s_ee H is /'physical s ufferings - -s courge'd hb .dy; heaa 
pierced by thorns; no one may soothe his wounds ; "' -
rnoisten His parched lips,- wip~ His f?,ce ~ ith a cool' 
cloth or give ·p ariµ -killing sedati~ve~ . s / ~:-: 
I - ✓ /_ ~ . ' ,! -- } 
- - -P~erha p s-you~ we·sti'e ss~ a n d Tonely~" even feel tliat-
¥ refi tivc s and fr·iends hurt or -forsake yo-µ in y:our ~- ' 
trouble s: Look at foe crucffix arid ; ee ,His m ental 
_suffer in gs _, Hi s, ow;./ apostle s r2~n a way wh~_n , tr~uh'ie 
came; one- betrave.d 'Hirn with ,a kiss , anothJ r denied . ~ ... \ - , 
' Him with -a cu.rse. Then e:ven His own Father ahan-
- - \ <, 
doned Him and He had no ,con,sol ation·left~ 
- ! . -
tlere is the mystery of all that su~feril\g: 
-) ' 'I 
Christ ·- ~--
, wa~n t ed ;it that way--so ,that He i;: ould atone"for -a-lL -
~h0::i~s-ult or ab~na on H i~ -so that all men ' c ould ~-ee,-
Hi s great )ove and then WQuld -trust Hin;i. abov? all 
else-- ·rela}ives,, friends, posse.s;i~~s' health,. e,ven 
1 iif e !'\ '· , · · ' " · · .,. 
7 
- t THJi? LITT-LE :f?EACQ N is a weekly ;~blt~'~fi~n 
for p atients ih .the St. "-Clo ud Hospital, St.-Cloud, 
'- .... ?' .,. 
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